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“Nuns on the Bus” Make a Stop at IWU 
Oct. 25, 2013             
 
BLOOMINGTON, Ill.— The Evelyn Chapel invites the campus community to welcome Sister (Sr.) Simone Campbell for  
a lunchtime conversation titled, “There’s Room on the Bus for You” on Friday, November 1 at 12 p.m. in the Davidson 
Room of the Memorial Center (104 E. University Ave., Bloomington).  
All students are welcome and lunch is free, however an RSVP is required by October 30 at the following link: 
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0B4DAEA92FA02-theres  
The event is co-sponsored by the Pruyne Lectureship: An Outreach of New Covenant Community 
Sr. Simone Campbell is a social justice advocate, a lawyer and a Roman Catholic nun who led the "Nuns on the Bus"  
tour for social justice in the summers of 2012 and 2013. 
For more information regarding the event, contact the University Chaplain’s Office at (309)-556-3005.  
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